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-41-Lp COST OF--NVIIAT 1
In' this enlightened Nineteenth century

every thing, even knowledge, freedom awl
religion,-. is estimated by iii,ccut in dollars
and cents. A :paper published itt ,Turin
(Italy)has attetnpted to 'Calculate the ex-
pense, , to lives and monev,'of 'the struzzl
.in Eurmpe for liberty, during' theyear 1819.
It states that 23,000 lives. were lost in the
war of Naples and Sicily 8,000 in the-Re-
man revolution : 42,600 inthe linn,,Tariatt
war for independence 7.000 in the provin7
ccs of-Poland Which took part in theilo-,
rious though unsuccessful struggle: 251 of
the Hungarians after the capitulation of
Gronottr and the exile of the defeated re-
publicans .to Turkey: 436 in the lonian in-
suftection. and 31,023 Milanese,. Venitians
and Piedmontees, in the Italian. war—in

' all 111,709, which is no dcm6i-far belcrwthe
mark.

TITE PROTIA,TIVE POLICY.-THE PEOPLE
DEMAND tr 3 RESTORATION:

THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
. 5 1',he Free- Trade papers are- constantly

tAlsting of.the flourishing state of the COUCI•
ire.. This is all' gammon', and intended to

pretlent any change (4* the preseti Tariff
MOney is rapidly aFeumulatii3g: in the hand-,

T of 'capitalists, which proves that there is no
increased business for investments. Conflicts

/are2 .constantlY taking place throughout the
cbuntry;between the employed and employ-

' try, to arrest the downward tisdene.v of
wages, and both coasting aad foreign freights
afe hiwer than they have been for the last
eight or ten nears : as the folloiving extratt
from the Philadelphia Sun will'show : •

Freights in all parts of the Union are ex-
cessively lord at the present time. '
scarcely anything offering .at this port fdr

. Liverpool, and all the corn taken out. ht: thelast packet was engaged at 3d per hush;
-el. Coastwise freights also rule exa.edin.gly-

. low. The regular packets are aceeptioz seri'low rates and are often compelled to departwith half a load. Coal vessels 'are plenty
and in, limited request a St 371. a 1 45 per
toa to 131,stou: and .$1 a 1 10 to Rhode Is-
land, and SO a 9) cents to New York.. At
New Orleans there never was a time, when
freights were so ruinously depressed as at the

. -present moment. •

In money,„ the efforts of the free spirits
Rho could:nOi-Willin,gly submit,to the autho-
rity 'of Kifig and Pope; havecost to trance,
835,000,000 ; to Italy 53,600;000; to Isiapl
510,600,000: -to Austria S125,400,000: to
liungary $3,810,000 ; to Russia 5100,000;
000 : • to Piedtnont 530,000--rnaking a total
of 5365,600,000. Even this estimate does,
not include all thelives, dollars and cents
expended in the revolution of 1849, and
ivbeat— is the result ? Hitiv, ary is crushed :

it'aly groans under theithltible yoke Of
iria and the Pope ; Germany has gained no-
thing. , •

By comparing the "Debts" and "Credits"
it will be seen that the "balance" is against
despotism, temporal and.4spiritual. But
even if the account. in this money view was
unfavorable to Republicanism, it could not
affect the final result. The nations of Eu-
rope have ma-le ,one general trial of their
strentrth—tbey.ihtive been defeated, but not
conquered. In Alie-r .tiext effost_they.willhave
the advantage-of experience, and may avoid
the rock of-rashness ou which they split in
the last s:orm.

:If it were not for the investment 'of the
surplus capital, which has been driven out of
business, in the various railroads now. pro-
g,ressing, a general stagnation would prevail
throughout the Wholecountry. •

• Tar. READING RAILROAD.—The „gross re-
ceip:s of ,the Philadelphia 'and Readin,g Rail-
road in the month. of April, 15:5!3', were As
lollotrs :

peccipts fur April, 1850
IS4-0

.

_

--Increase 161850
Total receipts Ibr the present year

to-31ay I, 1850 -
D.). to 111a\- I, 1849

$189,166
72,233

$116,.933

e724,00,0
410,000

.The whole world must.become'repuhli-,
can—and before the Diilleniatn. Kingeraft,
Priest-naft and, every other craft that 'oppo-
'ses the. sovereign'y of the-people nurst give
way, and "Freedom's battle, once beg,un."
must, "though baflled•oft,mt last be won."

laerease in ISD $314,000
The nett cash increased income, after di-

the expenses-, this year, to tliet3t of
abuut $2Ol),COa.

SCHUYLKILL • NA-kiGAYION.-I'he receiptsoa the St:July.llA ,Navi4:ation have increasedat'letis7t _foirr :/li/d over the same 'period lair
year. The Card touil'age stands 105.000 togs

'against 00,000. tons last tear—and the tall
.this year is 10 cents per too higher than the
rave charged last year,—whi!e the expenses
have'beca considerably diminished. -

Hos. Gmros J. 13.11.1,--ft affords us plea-
,ure to Okerve that the Legislature of this
State have exonerated the Hon, 0. J. Ball,
bite State Treasurer. from the charges pre-
ferred against him by the vindictive spirit of
Locoftnoism. The manner,in which the du-.
ties or the officeweredischarged--his suc-
e=sfutefforts to redeeni the character of our
commonwealth—and the general commenda-
tion awarded him from erery`section of the
State. exerted the jealousy of Locofocoi:m :

and in order to destroy a reputation built up
by bail and indefatigable exertions in behalf
of the sinking reputation oi Pennsylvania,
the Loeofocos brought fahie charges against
him; the substance of which our readers are
familiar with.. But they are pronounced
faiscby a committee of the legislaTure, a ma-.
jorityof whom arelocofocos which is enough
to show that his character is unsullied and
that the duties of his' t'ffice have been dis-
charged with credit-to himself and advantage,
to the State.

The, :e"comparisons With last year's busi-
Lr,=, is DOI, however, a fair-criterion, b(.-
eaus,..2 it is well known that an almost total
suspension of Coal shipments took Place ib
the Months of April and .kay last year,
which seriously affected the business of both.
:hese improvements.

THT. InoN Trans.—lron is being jai-
ported to fills eountry, frOm Etirope, in latDe
quantities.. The ' ship Alonfreal 'arrived .tit

. Savannah on the Ist inst., with 5,79.1 tons
of Railroad from Cardiff, \Vales. As one
of, the consequences of these importations,
it titan• be proper to add, in addition to the
prortration of the iron business in this Stale,
that fire' Rol and .sixteen- FurnacesWithin the State cf Maryland.haiedlso
pet) -operations; and that others. will do so as
Boon as their present stock is urcd u the
reasons assizned are that the business is

ExPEDITION TO Citni.—Our readers gill
remember that -some time since rumors
were afloat relative to the invasion of Cuba
by American citizens; but which, in coast.-queue; of the prompt interference of Presi-

Ident TArLon, was checked. From present
intficatiorr, -the rebellious spirit appears to
have revived, and we learn from the Phila-
delphia Inlivrer that a letter has been re-
ceived in that city from New Orleans, an-
nouncing that an expedition =bunting in all
to eight thousand men; and under the com-

-

mand nfa gallantKentuckian-, had already
sailed in small 'parties, and from Round Is-
land-and different rainis in that neighbor-
hood,for Cuba—the object being, to land on
some part of the coast not;thickly inhabited.
anl then to make a serious :demonstration.=
The expedition is said to be abundantly sup-
plied With means, and to include among its
of icerss'everal able men from the Southern
and WeQtern Sates. Their expretation is,
that the disaffected of the population °feu-

' ba will immediately join thcp; add that even
a portion of the troops: will falter in their fi-
delity to Spai - ,

,

Tur Kc xrxos.—The mysteriouss knock;
I jagsare nt king great progress in IsTesfia--Irk
city. Th • have reached Pearl street, andon Sunday night a violent knocking was,
heardby some of the police on Wateh, in the
_third store from F,nlion street in Pearl. The
door vibrated, shoOk as if it would fir from
its hinges,' and the,sound, ther say, wasaw.:
fully strange. Thy- :asked if any one was
there, but no answer The The knocking was
continued, till at last ibey had the owner
brought frcim ihis house, and the store open-
ed : but, much to their surprise, nothing,
was to be seen, not evert a rat—all was calm
and quiet.

rutn,:(l. and has 'ruined tho,•e enzazed in ik.
We are payinz fc_r our total importations of
'iron at least nine Millions of dollars per
annum—actually rohliingarAmerican labor of
that amount and we venture; takin?, the
whsle year; that for er,.ry hcary Importation,
trap- tit-Ir, off' rails 03.bills, one at ir;7st or atn
Furnlcrs.'er 31iJls h•fre biten c/oxi.d. •Thei:e
thin.q; are ealled the triumphs of free trade,
and a different pliey, it . is alle,red, would
“produle a very disagreeable effcct on pub-

:lid opinion in kfiziand." _
,

Wr.osn.—it Is ,said the eolii=
rnittee who linve the supervision of the eree7
lion of the..lVashinzton National :Monument,

de.iided to hare the inslription in Latin:
Till,' strikes tr, anything' but .favorably.,, If

- the L tiu is tnade use of, nine-tenihs ofthe
American,people Will be, unable to read thf
iuscripiion. Even Wnshin,gton hitiaielf; if
:alive, would require the seiwices °Eon inter:,
.preter ! Better use the lane:nage which the
great man spoke, 'which may be rezud by the

of.lrosterity.
AN Ari3jrismx.--iThe Tovin Couc!l part-

.;
isr)!: of a upper atlackson's American Ha
10; an AVecinesday....Crening last. Atn,,n4

to zue;a;:was CbliEr fSnowdeti, fatv Locidoco
Szare Treaiures,‘loo,,lve learn; itl :SPeedi

tfiat theApiostration of business in.
-this Region wasWu4i.ed by the p`assage,,of the
Tariff of ISI6. Every .intelligent man iri

„
this Ifegion,.and in the whcle country, of
cour,..e knew, this before: but the admissroi
fr:.,:u that quarter is sciinething.

128--A. duel took place, in New York
city. -oa Sal .urday last,. between tsvo youtv
ladies. • The'affttix Ns-as caused by jealothiv,
au the , part olr ifle "girls," both of whom:waatej tO'rec.eive thel-addresses". of a cer-..tai gentleman. la Order to setae their dif-:

honorably, "pistols"were resorted tot.':ad after etchangiog a shot, by which they;
were both stunned, for aivhile, they arose;
:tad embra•,:ed each ocher with-ns, much feel-:
i..13.as tf nothing had occurred.

BANKS AX,D Locorocos.—The 10C0f000S in
their professions, are strongly opposed to
Batiks. sWhen the Bank bill Was before the
HouseCA' Iteprentati Ves of thisState out_of
thirty-nine who voted for Banks, hcenty-three
were I,ocofoccc- This fact is overwhelming
in sbowirg the double-dealing of the Loco=
loco- pary. It is convenient fur them to
nna'ie professions of hostility lo banks and
other corporations ; but when it comes tovoting—io determining whether these insti-
tutions shall be incorporated or blotted out of
existence,. they are found among theforemost ,in t-ustainiug them. A fitting sequel to this ,
will be the passage at their next State Con-
vention, of a resolutiott'declaring the opinion
and creed of the party to be against thcne
corporations.

STAT: Tacast-aca.LGen. John M. Bickel:
hi; entered, upa the duties of the otThe of

1.7easurer. —fie has appointed Dim.•
chiefclerk or cashier. Mr. D..f

- cif:aerly heldAhat post. Mr. R. M'Laugh-'.
lb, of Westmoreland,7 has 'been-appointed
desk,; and Jacob Falter, of Scbuylkill, rnes-;
Lenger FA . the office. - •

WHIG. TRIVAIP/I.—The Whigs of the city.
oc.Wilmity,ton, DA., achieved a triumphant,
victory. on Tuesday last, by electing the'
whole ticket. This is a most signarriciotyV
and is but an index to what the gallant.*iligs of that city will do ahlie next eke;
tion.

TELE WLIEAT CROP.—The newspaper rep-
resentationsrespecting theforthcoming wheat
crop in Ohio, Western Nevi York, Indiana.Michigan, and all the States bordering on the
lakes, are uniformly favorable, exceptihe
northern portion of Illinois. where the win-
ter wheat- has received considerable injury
from the open weather. In Michigan it is
predicted that if nothing occurs to aztoge the
present prospecti, the crop will be double
that of last year. As to New York, theBUtTalo-COmmercial Ad,rertiscr • saps reportS
from, alt the fanning sections give flattering
accounts of the prospects for a large crop.

BULWER'S LTTSEP azainst any inereareof duty' on foreign Iron, is:eondemueil by allthe Pruteciion papers in—England, but theFree Trade Luzofoer) journals of the UnitedState, are all quiei on the subject. Theydo r tot erect ;publish Anitver's Letter. ,Atethe.y all in th'e pap' of the British Govern-mcnt ?

A VETTER from-Springfield, Mass,, statesthat they had a fuss" with theGas Com-pany in that placealso. The NVtiter seems tothink that Ithey, hare been ,4 humbuggedwith Rositi Gas, also, .at high price; which
does not prove' to be a « superior article. ".

A N'tw ..I.C.sqr.;,-The Southern journalists_
'having goilircd of the', word e/ar'ery. iti re-'
ferring• to' the insti ution. call it "perpetu
apprendiership." According to Mrs. Swiss-.
helm., this sort ot'apprenticeship consists in.
rizht -tv•itorse-whip• a woman sadKinicr!

News !mon EraorE.L-The steamship Ni-
agara airived from Europe, n fevrldays since
bringing, news four days later. - The news,
however, is of not much importance. Polit-ical affairs.on the continent-are quiet. = Ad-Vices froth the utanufacturing districts, inEngland, ire rather gloomy.

Tilt BEGISLATURE.
The Apportionutent Bill has not been ft-

natty' acted upon by our Legislature. The
Senatorial Districts appear to have created
the, most difficulty, in ccmsequence of the
desire, on the part of the Locofocos: 'to de-
prive a portion of ,the people of their just
representation : and it is_ eery doubtful: in-
deed, whitfter a billtwill be upon.—
The bill is now in the bands ofa conference
eommittee from both Houseg, and if they
can' come to terms, we may possibly procure
one. On- this snbiect theLancaster TrAurre
holds the following languaze, which will
meet the approbation ofevery Whig in the
State: -

We learn from Harrisburg that there
is a zeneral determinationon the part of the
Whig members ofboth Houses to stand by
the governor in ie,.ard to the Apportion-
ment Bill. His course in relation to the
first' bill Was such as to commend him to the
increased confidence of the whole Whig par-
ty, and it is therefore right and proper that
he should •be sustained by its representatives
firmly and fully. Reated trials hafe de-
monstrated that in a f ull ;de the Whig par-
ty comprises a majority ofthe voters ofthe
State. Their representatives 'should submit
to no hill that does not give them the chance
of a represen*ion fully equal to that of their
opponents. 'Their constituents will expect
them to present a united front on this point.

Since the above was put in type, the Con-
ference committee of the iegulature have re-,
ported an Apportionment Bill, which has
passed the Senate. It is quite is liberal as
could have been expected from Locofncos.
The bill makes Schuylkill a separate Senato-
rial District, with one Senator. As before
We are allowed two Representatives.

A DARK PICTURE OE CALIFORNIA.?—MOSI
of _the letters we have read, descriptive of
life in the California Gold Region have
painted it in the tnost,was colors. Ac-
cording to them there as no place like Cal:.
ifornia. - no place -a-here life could be better
enjoyed, or money be made more rapidly.—
But we observe a letter, pUhlishett in the
Lancaster Herald, which gives "life in Cali-
fornia," in its true eblors, and which no
doubt speaks the truth. • The writer says the
avarice and cupidity of the land speculators,'
and newspaper editors; induce them to send
home the most wicked reports concerning,
the plenteousness of gdld. Seven-eighths of
the people win) have gone to California, he
thinks, have been egregiously humbugged.
'The land speculators he calls just so many
land pirates. The necessaries of life are
hard to be got at-any price. Thousands are ,
dying With :curvy and other diseases, which
the newspapers, for their owd intermit, take
neverany cognizance of. Five out of every
twelve are sick, and Out ofevery fire three
either die, or are invalids for life. One-half
of the people who go io Califomia, intend--
ing to return to the Atlantic States, in the Icourse of two or three years, will never re-
turn to ~theif homes, the writer: thinks.
The Gold Regions will' makemoreWidovts
anAorphans in one year than .did :the whole ,
of the Mexican war. There are more beg-.
gars--more real misery - and poverty—in
California., 'he says, .than can be found in
auy State in the Union. There arehundreds
of "citizens" in the streets of San Francis-
co, Sacrarneeito, and other towns, who knthr
not whittle!" to turn or look for Str-
vation at ever} step stares them in the face.l
Thousands ;would gladly return home, JAW!they the means to do so. He says it is the
chipet of tLb ur.ceotoeoro to drlatfc met, tnereifrom every 'quarter of the world, only to find
a profitable market for their merchandize,
their house.Ltheir sheds 'and shanties,—for
human beings must have shelter and some-
thing to eat even though they steal one, and
beg for the Other.

HON. Joskra CASEY. the representative in I,Congress from the XIII distriCt of this State. I
composed of the counties of Islonhamber-

.land, Lycoming, Clinton, TJnion andSullt-
van, has declared his attention not to he.a

_

candidaie for re=election. We should regret
the loss of ilr. Casey in Congres.s. His vig-
ilant attention to-the interest of Pennsylvania,
renders bia service especially valuable- atthis time ; and his late speech upon the -Sla-
very question characterises bim is a gentle.
man , capable of elucidating the great ques-
tions agitating the country at large.t, The
following extractfrom that speech,expressi4e
RS it is of patriotic feeling and true Odin•trophy. is Proof conclusive that the heart Of
the author is in the right place; I

~.,

For tny. 'own part, lam.for freedom, for
liberty in its widest and largest sense. And
if I had the, right to do it, without the viola-
tion of any Moral or political obligations:, I
would strike the shackle; from every living":'human being u-pon the face of the, earth : .inevery nation:, in every clitne.andoleolor, untilmat;everyw.here should rise to the dignity of
his nature and destiay, and stand forth in the
sunlight\of Heaven; and in the words of the
great IriOarrister, "redeemed regenerated
and disenthralled by the irresistible genius
of universal c*i\ancipation."

\ ~11 ' IAmiarcA .Vicwskti racor ALtROAD.-Our 1Minisier at Paris, mr. Rives, in a letter to
one O his friends on lbe subject of-the 01).
liticl question which inow agitating the
country, speaks as follows_

There is one wish which I\could humbly
form. and that. is, that all my:Countrymen,
to whateverState, section or partY,they maybelong, could view this vital question from
a-foreign laid, with the quickened Atnericah 1
sympathies ,which such a point of view
rarely fails 'to beget, and then they wouldpronounce with one voile, that everything
is comparatiVely worthless and contemptiblewhich stands in the way of- the.preservaticin
of that gloribus Union, one and indivisible.which has :protected ouP. liberty rind inde-
pendence—developcd our ~-prosperity and
greatness, and Made us Whatvre have hill). I
erto been—ind -hot for the;sinister clodsraised by the breath- of civil discord,weve
should at this moment, more than ever, be
the Wonder, 'the admiration, and the studyof the world., . .

A Painrrox.—The following we extrait
from the. Washington. correspondence of die
New York Tribune:

There are 4rd:things that the 'Whig party*may as well look fiat in the face--fsimially'that portion of it nowcongregated in Wash-ington. Tliefirtii is, that ZACHARY TAYLOR,if-he be alive, will be the next Whig candi4date fur the Presidency. The second is, thatthe success :Of the party- depends upon itssustaining the President's plan for the settle-
ment of the Slavery and- Territorial ques-
tions, and the defeat of the Omnibus
An early and full recognition Of thefirst factwill save a world of trouble growing' out ofthe supposition of a disputed succession. It
gets rid of the embarrassments growingoutof the struggles/ndcontortions of aspirants,
It digs the channel inwhich- the fall current
of party strength, and _patty feeling. acid
party hopes and expectauon, may freely Hoyt:
Anti it thus gives a grealndvantage overthe party in-Opposition,, who are necessarily,weakenkl by squabbles about a candidate. ItIs a strong point, in the coming action,and
movements of the party. to have this factwell understOod and established..- Gas HALL, Boston, is probably the largestclothing house in the country.. Gtorge W. TheReadittz Cotton Factory is at last na.:Simmons, EN., the enterprisingproprietor, der way: The contract for building themill has been taken by Gen. James. for the-bas'orders: from all parts of the .civilizedworld. suni of 8199,000. The mill is t 9 be provi.

a vibit frollais esta blishment iswell worth)" of ded with 8,1'96 spindles, and the machinerymeth who go to the city of Do- is to combine all the latgal and mast deaktitIi022. '

ble impr.....rmente- ~

, - —l A. '
..

AETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
CORRESFONDANCE OF TEE =tie JOURNAL.

Haastsatrso,lllaf 6th, 2850.
E. ,Rannan.—Derrr Sir : —The recent pub-

lication Of an article in a paper of this Bor-
ough, in the form ofacommunication signed

" reflecting. on thecharacterofthe friends
and admirers ofthe Hon. JABIESCooPEB, and
in *bleb the most unjost and false charges Iare made against his brritrier. renders it ohs°.
hitely necessary that thixe.who are not dis-
posed tokeep quiet under' suchfalie, infamous
black hearted calumnies,' should speak out,
and should be heard. as well in justification
of., their own characters, as for that of the,hohorable and respectable gentlemen; who
haim been so slanderously libelled.

Oneof thegentleman alluded to, and whose
remoteness and distant residence must pre-
chide him from being able to ieply to slander.
calncnny. and detraction here, until months
shall have elapsed, and of course not until it
would be too late to effectually disabuse the
public mind of anything publiihed to hisdis-
adyantage so long before. I allude to that
portion of the communication of "J" con-
tained in the following words:

" If he (Senator Cooper) opposes biro (Mr.
" Johnston)on the ground of intemperance,
." the same objection would have proved fa-
" (al it is said,' to his brother—nominated
" and confirmed to a Minesota Judgeship,
" and the same_objection woaltrbe the

e.al death of -one half his Personal friends
"and admirers Pennsvlvahia."

How ungenerous and unjiist, thus to ns-
satiltan innocent man, not prment to defend
himself. and who never in mill way injured
the writer. hi regard to the charge itself,
a gentleman whoknows him 'well, authorizes
me to state in the atLsenceOf Judge Cooper.
and as his friend, to denounce it in toto, and.
promptly nail it, in all its len,s,,th and breadth
to 'the counter, as base coin, as an unmilizated

falsehood. He says, that, during 4- six
months sojourn in 'Minesota, last summer
ants fall, he had a fair opportudlty of know-
ing, the 'personal character and professional
standing of Judge Cooper, and but iterates
the sentiments of the people there in saying,
titt he was universally esteemed a,pertect
gentleman, courteous and pleasant in social
intercourse, as a man of talent, a scion& stu-
dious lawyer, a dignified Judge, and one
whose temperance and general moral-deport-
ment, was never there impeached, and was
unimpeachable. Indeed, says he, "from all
my observation. of Judge C., both before and
since his appointment, I can conceive of no
more absurd, of greater slander, than to eou-
ple the allegation of intemperance With his
name and charic:er !" The delegate of the
Terrimry io Congress, or any other citizen
of Minesota now east, no matter of what
'politics; wilLon inquiry. .rfro.mptly corrobo-
rate all that I have 'said to vindication of
Judge C., from this uncalled for, undeserved,
unprovoked, uns,enervus attack upon,hitn by

"

As to correspondent " J's " wholesale ns-
sault upon the temperance of one half ltis
(Senator Cooper's) personal friends and ad-
tnirers in Pennsylvania, I will only deprecate
and lament the angry spirit which can thus
lead "J " to denounce as drunkards so large
and respectable a body of the Whig Party of
this State. Mr. Cooper's friends are good
and sterling Whigs, long tried, and never
Alund wanting tO the principles of the party.
They are tole met with in every county, in
every town, in every valley, amidst every
mountain range, whereyer there are hottest.
true-hearted W-hip.,s, `who admire - talents,
sturdy independence,combinedwith courteous
naanners, and unceasing laboriou. devotion
to the common cause of us all. such as Mr.
Cooper has ever shown a,nd displayed. But
"his personal friends and admirers" are of
an are to speak for, and numerous enougl
to take care of themselves ; and it is super-
fluous to multiply words in their defence from
so fold and false a charge.

In conclusion,•allow nie to remark, that as
a'-Whig„ am. Sorry the communication of
Mr.',J, was ever written or printed. I: can
do no good—it must, I fear, du harm. I re.

filtv-Tri.tr,'rtrre untbrtunate differences of
opinion among Whigs, even when upon non-
essentials which:do not involve a jot ofprin-
ciple; and I think many sacrifices ought
ever to be -made, when union and harmony
can thereby be secured. I believe that such
also httve been the feelings of Mr. Cooper ;

but what course he will feel called upon to
pursue hereafter, in relation to any nomina-
tion before the Senate, while his friends in a
lump, and his niternt brother especially, are
thus denounced Rs drunkards, is more than I
can answer for. t Doubtless he will exercise
a_ proper independence, with all the *lights,_
hefitre him, such as Mr. Clay and other good.
Whigs exercised yvhen they vottd, some . for,
and some against, the nomination of Mr.
Webtt as Minister to Austria.

I am, as ever, thine.
ORIANA."

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

NEW RAILROAD LAW.-It is a very corn•
mon practice, for persons to enter Railroad
cars; and go on board steamboats, havingno
money to pay the fare; trusting,to the gen-
erosity of, the Conductor .or the captain to
take them s to the place desired. Now, al-
though the law justifies the ejection of such
parties, still the persons doing it would be
subject to a suit' for damages, and much an-
noyance - experienced. The new Railroad
law, of New York, however, obviates this,
as far as Railroads are, concerned, the fifty-
fifth section being as follows:
• If an'v passenzer shall refuse to pay his
fare, is ;hall be 'lawful for the conductor of
the train, arid thelservants of the corpora-
tion", to put him and his baggage out of the
cars, um; no: unnecessary force, at any
usual • stopping, place, or near any dwelling
house, as the conductor shall select oa stop-
ping the train. ,

liouF PROTEGTION.—The. New York Le-
gislature have phssed a law which provides
that every Ihmily may have and retain• a
homestead of the value of $l,OOO, without
the liability of king legally expelled there-from for debt. Over and around this home
the State throws its protection, £0 that a dis-
sipated father cannot squander it, :sickness
and imvertv Cannot forfeit it, an attachment
cannot tonal it, a mortgage upon it is atm!for nothing in law. The decree is'thaLeveryfamily may have a place to live, aspOt that
they can call their own, and this withoutwrong to any creditor,for every man in theSititeOfNew York will pow do business with
a fair,'notificatioit 'that„ he 'cannot take his
neighbor's homestead for security or' debt,
unless the debts were contracted before thisnew law "was made. ,Thui freedom fromterror by night and by day isseeured to thou-
sands,, and every man is enc uraged to that
industry and frugality which may secure a
home. New Yorks said to be the fifteenth
State in which alawlike the above has beenpassed.—Boston Gowegationaist.

Tttt JOURNAL of Celina'erre Fars of theStratford' Rappings : ..It is, said that the
Stratford ",knockings " have mei' with some
embarrasstnents of late, and perhaps are post-
puoed Ifthey are notohey will
be, provided the whole family, servants and
all, who occupy the haunted house, mill
leave the Village for a season.. Rev. Doctor
Phelps has 'gone to Philadelphia for a few
days, cm businms"

•

Starch Manufactory.—There is an immense
Starch Tactory at Oswego," producing the
following results consumws 2000 bush-
el's of ripe corn per week, antrmanufitetures40,000 pounds, or 1000 boxes °retard during
the same time.

PUSiftell3 in Neto York.—A ?itiv.' York cony
respondent of the Philadelphia Inquwer, save:

4‘ Inquiries among merchants have satisfied
me that preparations were made for a greatSpring, trade,' and that their anticipations
have been futile. Large stocks of goods re-
main on band, and purchasers from thecouu-
try taire only mall quantitier."•

An old lady, putting ou her !pig.' andtaking op the village newspaper, the firstphrase that caught her eye was the heading:of a political article, which read, " Illinois
moving !" Bless meI exclaimed thegoodold dame, "I hope it won't more this wacon ta Illy dear son William's farm, whichliesitisi citi the_ borderofLouisiana."

I
CORBESPONDERCEi OF 'ISE MINERS' JOE,RNAL.

, tVashizigton, May 8,1850.
I am gratified lolearn, from a high and re-

liable source, that,active measures are nowbeing adopted tointmduce the subject of the
Tariff befOre Congress. Mr. Meredith, Sec-
retary of the Treastuy, bas lately had several
private intenrieWs with certain menthers of
Congress, with! the view' of arranging the
preliminaries foi action, as well as of mato-
nng theskeleton features of a bill. The Hon.
Mr. Pitman hasi for some time. been "squa-
ring" himselffor the important crisis, artd it
is understood that a Select Committee will
form the basis lof his demonstration,--to
which he proposed to refer the numerous pc!..titiocis from the!tfoal Region. These peti-
tions, which-hicre, for some time past, been
pouring in uponhim in largesiumbers, would
not, it is thought ,by many persons,-receive
the consideration they so Justly deserie, by a
reference to the Committee of `Vats and
Means—a majority of that Committee beiri ,7 bFree. Tmdists. Hence they havebeen with-
held,-and no dotibt very properly—for a
more auspicious time.. .

The feeling on the part of Southerners, in
regani to Pennsylvania interests, is decidedly
more favorable ihan formerly. The Keystone
State occupies icentral position in respect to
Territory-. population, and business—and
hence her influence upon the Political, Social,
and Moral position, of the Union is second to
that ofno other State. Her influence is just
now felt and appreciated in the Capital—she
stands forth devotedly to the Union, repelling
fatiaticism both in the North and the South.
Besides this, the idea, withwhich thefriends
of Protection were so lou,g rewire-a- led, that
the great Cotton interests ofthe South would
be impaired under the operations of whole-
some Tariff-laws, has ceased to be advanced
—and I can say positively, that of the large
number of intaltgent men to be met in the
National metropolis, who favor the policy of
protecting domestic 'industry, the majority
appear absolutely to befrom Southern States !
Southern sentiment =on this subject has un-
dergone a change within a few years past,—
and there never was a shadow of reason to
apprehend injury' to their Cotton interestsfrom the Tarar "milky. England may do
what she pleasei to raise cotton in her Colo-
nial possessions.; she may negotiate for sup-
plies In any other quarter—but what ofthat ?

Do we not • knotil, that America is the only
place, on this wide world, where the plant
attains that fine perfection—that exquisite
softnesc, and that ilky quality so essential in
the subsequent 1 p ocesses of manufacture?
Cottonis raised in almost every conntrybut
i, isnot Amerim'ra Cotton ! lii aMI other coun-
tries the plant. ,exhausts its strength in the
stock, or prematurely, runs seed
the United Statts, by a singularcombination
ofseason, climate, law land, sea-wind,
the properties a( the plant run into the ballL-
maturiug it neither too early nor too late, but
rendering the delicate fur so fine, silky and`
elastic, that ii is; entirely peculiar to our,own
country; All other cotton—raised elsewhere
—must be mixed with Americau, otherwise
it proves destructive to machinery, and can-
not be used with advantage and profit.
These are facts. •

I Nor is the production hereofined to one
' class or quality Of Cotton. AN e have belts ofIsland, all over the South, and outh-western
part of the country; adapted cyan the rad-
ous kiods'known.: and. if ,Gr t Britain fi nds
it profitable orpolitic to manufacture. she will
always find it neteisary to buy American
Cotton—at least, such surplus quantity as we
may, from time to time, be able to spare:—for thoughshe has expended millions in vain
efforts to release herself from dependence
upon us, in this particular, yetthasshe neversucceeded, and acter can: the laws of natureforbid it, and alike forbid all the world beside!He, who regulates the • seasons, the laws of
storms, and mint, and climates,—who raises
the sea, or lowers .the land in marshy penin-
sulas,—who elevates the lofty mountain
ranges, scoops out the teeming valleys, or
levels the broad 'prairies—He has allowed us ,
notonly to raise the very best cotton, but also
the very best potatoes, wheat, corn. and '
everything else calculated to render us a 1mighty, a populous, and a contented people!

- Such being the truth, the South is gradu-
ally, and almost imperceptibly, going into
manufactures; ,

and the next th ing we shall Isee will be a Railway-plan on a large scale.In fact, we already see it ;—theRailway and
Canal system ofthis country is now creeping
around the Southern bonlers, especially west-
wardly. The , most stupendous projects are
being carried out, and once completed, theSouth will find markets for her cotton near
at home. Her agricultural system is under-
going a change and reformation,—the most
striking point of which' is, the tendency in
favor of fete acres and thoroygh culture, in-
stead of many acres and imperfect culture.

Now, Southern feeling., policy,'and interest
' may be stimulated by a Tariff. Great enter-

-1 prizes require stimulants—great Railway,
and similar improvements, can -seldom be
perfected, without a little excitement. fuss,
and spwithition, if you please7are raised.
These improveinents made, capon! will flow ,
about freely—public spirit and competition
are awakened-:--and thus it goes!- '

Ctial and Iron are deposited at 'carious
points all over; the country—indeed, nearly
one-third the area of the Whole country con:
tains coal, ,while irou is nearly always beside
or close by it. The South

- and West are
naturally adapted' for Railroads—the land
being comparatively level, and--iatersperscd-
with broad prairies. With a littleprotection,
Railroad Iron Could be made. in their midst,
where living is cheap, and a portion of the
enormous quantity of corn and Cattle raised
in those quarters coup be thus .consumed.

Many of the
quarters,

and -Western men
nre aware of theseviews, and henceare really
willing to lead a hand iu taalf of poor Dia
Pennsylvania.. But action should be instant

1 taneous—positive, and.direct. Delay isalmost
1 as bad as defeat •.—for while ourRepresenta-
tives—from prudential motives, no doubt—-
are holding back, the market is entered by theBritish manufacturer, and contracts made for
fitture supplies—or, rather, for supplies to
last for a year er more hcnce. At least seveu
millions of dollars, per year, are-Went to Eu-rope for RailrOad Iron to supply our present
and prospective qmands—aud if nothing is
done in the meantime, this amount will very
nearly double if the ensuing bye years ! All
this money coQd be kept at borne, to be dis-
tributed among laixtrers, mechanics, and pro-
fessional tnenbtit, under the present cir-
cumstances, it'must be io thecoffers ofEng.
land, to ~ sustain public opinion " in that
quarter! :

Gen. Sant Houston, who returned . several
days ago from ,Teias, whither he was calledby the illness of bis wife., has left his mark
there! The bouridary question between Tex-
as and New Mexich, had, no doubt, as much
to do io urging the amiable genator's
as the reportediliness of his wife,—for, hard
upon his arrival there,a body ofTexan troops
was marched ioto the disputed territory, andeircible posseision taken thereof. The Uni-ted States troopsvacting aßeeably to instruc-tions, took a neutral poston! between the
belligerent parties—'and thus the matter rests.
This little' movement goes 16 exhibit Locofo-
co shrewdness!tor therecan be no doubt note
that a large portion of New Mexico will beconsigned to slavery under this arbitrary andunhearil-bfmonth:lmre. The whole secret h
tory or Texas, Ofiwhich Gen. H.. is the bodyand coal, reveals merely a deeply-laid scheme

' to bolster up §outhern• institutions.—and!verirure to santhat, is any affair requirinr,
extraordinary shrewdness, sagacity, and bole-
'teas, Sam flotfston, is the greatest statesmanare have ever ',hid in' this country. -He is asplendid man-4-4 least the ladies all say so,;
—tall, well-built,-strongly-marked features:limbs well rounded, -feet exceedingly small—keen eyes, and !mouth that speaks of firm-
ness., He is exdmdinglv fond of show}'dress,
and mixes all! the colors of the -nunbow.When he fiesta appeared in the Senate, be
wore upon binpairich Indian blanket—and
hiscloak is even now lined with flaming redsilk, and;tasseli,t cetra, to correspond. He'is. withal, mtherVain in other matters--that
is, he likes people to look at biro admiringly,
atid be struck dumb with his appearance.His colleague, Gen. Rusk-0ts companionin arms, fortnerly il isone of the most learned
and profound me in the Senate. His ap-
peamnce Ind mariner ire somewhat like ourneighbor, Mr. B...ithe Prosieruting" 'Attorney.Unlike him however, the,:General is notataft active--he takes his tint! " in all

11 Rooks arto Manonery.
M. Ulm'Mesta:Ali ,& Wen.. INN',ale awl' nem' Qt OKSE .I.ERS sod STATIONERS.E. Corneror 6thand Market Stu.. and at Ate BookstandA. 'miler 6th and Marjr:ot qU.

, Phßade.IRESPEeI FULLY calls the .attention or CountryMerchants end the. public genr!rativ to lords selectimnor the aw.st standard and classical nont.s, that can he,ned in the Markel. at pries, Oat, wiltdefy toespet Wow.We have just received front. Europe, s terse col Tel.-ion of eld and stone Itookc' that are Seldom ntr:red
to the public. to which we invite the chetah's' ur the
Cillel.4llS and the teamed. - .

Orders front the Country tonntottv attended totWM. BILLITIJ CRIMEA & •Co.May 14'550 'Mutt)

Poo °Mee Ra4-nlalions.AT VOTTSVI4.I4,E PENIVA
Ifor.s.of Onoai AnAll way Inuits between Pottsville and Philadelphia-will closeat A u'el.wk P. 31.. dein Sundays,and arrive daily about 1&cloak. P

'ToPhiladelphia. New Vork, M01411,41 1 1#6"clitikA. M., and 12 it'eliitk W. , dailyyescept-leitind,iys, andarrive about I o'clock. P. Ai, Old 7 "%lock. Pp M. -•TO Northumberland, Suliblity and; intermediateplaces,at 11 techick. A. At;, dallV.estept.Sundays,andarrive daily riboui b terluek, Pi ?d.To iilnney. ?cc., at IIki.ick. A. 31., daily, except Sundays, andatrivei daily
shout 8 o'clock. P. M. •.. .. .

- To Minerals'll, 1.11 welly?),Dotialdeoh.:Trensonroke •al II o'clock. A., M., doily, emeetn noirdiya, and ar-
rive daily about 12 o'clock, kl; ...

___To l'on Casrlson,Norwrglau.TaltiaqUai. W Ilkeabs •Mauch Chunk, !Lc., at II &clods . A. ki.„ dailyLeic ts.Sundays, and arrive daily shinn 7 o'cloCk, P. N.i To Pinegrove, Jonestown• Atarnshurg, dr.c.,. at 0O'clock, P. AI., on kfondayr.' W.!dttedd39. and Fra•days, and arrive the-manse dorsal:aunt 111;o'clock, P.N.
. . . Office Hoare. I .

From 01 o'clock. A. Al, till 0 o'clock, P. N., elCeptMondays, when the office is open one hour, from IS
I0111 o'clock.

,

ANDILEW 111011T1h1E1i, P, 111
April 20, 1910 i 16-t1 WANTED.

Mercer Jima!,
inidirreit L.okirt-was,s, Map. zir,lisk.Barka' 414

WOODEN WARE 111r 141117,9VO. 143 North Third Street, four doorsWaive the
1 • Ea:le !twirl, and directly ofipoeite it. Janie,' Kent
& ientitte'• Ilry Goode Store. ttletween ;lace and VineSt reels, Philadelphia,

Match 23. 1450 IMO
-

It infer and Chilcitirw Clothing."ILE tolorrileer Ita• on hand it complete ■esnrtnirntof elntNnl, atlerted to thesenson. sit Itrdfur Hoyeof three years of are. to young',Gentletnen ofsixteenInv person.purehasing CMillingat this establish,
ment can have tlie privilege of;returning them if theyao oot suit.

.- P. A. HOYT.' Nn SIA I Chesnut elt. below Tenth::Philads:Web II lan I 8-1,
, .r .' - ,Iron Store.

•I 11E subscriber "hosing re moyed his ItottbusinfssII to tile Inree Atere. ..

, , 1.i0.1[3 NOM, VIraTER BrftCrr.laLnr"V Prepared il) r"rtiVe otdsts to ittly•-rstent. AndIlit any &scene Inn of Jinn soil. Steel ; his stack is ie.etentebecturntn kW own intponstlonS; 4 almnst everyPicket, one feels innflifent in hitahility to Ors gates,ttitlnit In01 who [may favor blin withlsbelt sustotu.Timis the Must acenntuoidatlnt i ' - . .
. • .. Wlll. Da COW,..•

•

Fe
13 N.'WateizStreet, Phitsidelphla., bI6, 18,50. r

r I

• -

. Burning Finid,l .. .1•.. . . .vrANUFACTIIRtu of95 percent.Alcohol and theVI-purest spirit, freefront smoke. smell,sedinfentorexplosive goatlike. . IAlso, a superior article or GAEP HESE. warrantednot to intnair by keeping, by the: barrel kw IPSR quan-tity- Dealers will, find tt to their adranitire tocall hi"fore purchasing ebreis here, as the subscriber guaran-tees to sell as the very lowest marketrate.
_.1-FInld Lamps

, far .polar . wort and tteneratnse. .
'Tough's Patent , erintoioine( Limps. acknowledgedto'be excelled by gone far etorlumv and Safety.

" 1Lard Lantos. in great tarictyi Insured4o born lard,tallow oroil, at ; _:,.' '
• . • EDWARD P. CORriEl.it's . - -

Wholesale & Retail Depot., 181 douth Id St., a doors above Spruce St.,)
•,,,,..,. wonside, plaßadektila.Horeb' 19.• IL ...''.' ' t iI•LE

7,lAT nA V TED.—A situation. by a Torn Man. whet'TV, can.•prak German and English—ham a generalargitaiureoee in elthilYlkili critintv, and Is nat affair] oflabor, and ean'eiveaattafattory referenre. AddreesiP.M Paid, A.B. Z., Pniteville)".(,)., stating where aninterview may be bad.
„

.
Agri!'" 18.i0. 163t.•

WAIMPTED...A *nod Corn-istr St,Rh wanted: Cruel acquainted , with Cop-per aline WA* would he preferred.
Address!TlloMAS PA vsTEll,`Finksburrs. CarrollCounty, Maryland.
April2o liaa; IG

' I %it) PARESTS—Wanti;d. a youth 60(11 ti 3 to,lBI yeuni ofage. Of good iligraitter and education.and of respectable conncesions. to leant the Drug andChernicalbtlainess, andtan alai) have an onontlinahlof beingan odice,vtudiont if diisirs.t, a rare advantage.to acquire the study and practice of medicine in tillits branches. Atiply to - •
DIL J. T. NICHOLAS, .

thpril 4,.1840:
•, 1441

IX ANTED...An nuislde Buperintentant at theV V Groriontle Caquire at 'the once oftheonb.eriber, In Mottii,:A dilltinn.CEO.ll.Marchla, ISSO ;i
1ANTED...II, good Cariitute 14tnIth, to when)VV constant employment add good *ogee will beAonIT at thla
lihreb 16. 18.50. 114t:

up ANTED-4A dltiatiiu py ae experienced BookV V Weeper alio bap been elliniugeil Mpat cape!-),for),for the laseeiglit years. and ',who can give tinexceP-t lonable reference fur capability and integrity. A noteaddnwatid tn..X.i T. Z.. a: tine odic* ur the hinkeremeet prunipt attention. •,' •JanD. JOSO. . i • ;4-tt

IflCtictT -anted►I Ewer Pointed Gold Pena, miwstand /CM). thepen market; every person who hoe tried them willacknowledge thrir amwriority; 'Thor are made anitsold etclusiveiV.by and) , t 4 Elliott, two doors ahoy.the linters' -Bank. Watcher of alkthe celebratedmakers 'old awaboge.tit rites to suit the -time". - -Apr0.13.1850 . . 1.5.tr .
ritIfWASD PRIESECIid"d cwt.;I- pante,alway• on hand atul (nrsale.-by

Huth ISIS• LITTLE MMARTIN,mum St.
Ilt•tta

-. T-1-IE:.MINERS' SOUR.NAI;.:ANO-P:OTT'SVIi.,LI6ENERAI,,ADVERTISE,R.
and seems to pick, up,and to have picked up,
"knowledge" instinctively—witheut °kn.iag books; reading papers, or scratchingwith
pens. He smokei his pipe—sits in'a cush-
ioned rocking-chair, and,: • when he leisurely
openshismouth, the voice rolls out like small
murmurs of thunder.'

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Queen Crrg ilans.—Stersts,' Yardley t. Eon, at
the York Atom trace made arrahgements tobe supplied
tvialarly, during the season;:with the Qttein City
llama, a very choice article (13t, family are, and about
the richt size for balling. %Vetan confidently reom-
mend aim ae, the best IreI:alit:ever seen in this mark-
et. They al.fo furnish direciihni'how topreserve and
cnok theta,whir his an laipmtnat consideration: We
willpublish their direminns.Onder our Agricultural
head nest week, as theyosiit !equally apply to other
llama.

TrLT •ectott k SrEQCEIIAViS IblLßOAD.—Ptoposali
for the grading of thisRoed.lirill bereceived by Etta-
bryCleaver. Esq.,Engineer,it,itis tate in Trevoricib,
_until the 25th inst. A sale ofTown Lnts In the town
ofTnevorton. taLe] piaci OD the 'Mtn init.
Seeadvertisements`;? '

COMA NITS 0&GOLING OIL- Olt' HORSEILININIENT.—tt is only nerevaary to become nerpoint-
ed with this valuable florae ittitiedy, to be convinced
that fr is not only the best, but the cheapest medicine
that farmers or anpither owner pf Horses and cattlecan make use nf. ;

We could Oil a yob: me with to itlcates, but will a
this time only,insett the fbilovrin snort 011 e from Lottrulers,of Newfane : . ' .-

1 hereby certify that I bava-u ed the Gargling Ott.prepared by Mr Merchant,ang mtid it to he the bestmedicine torHorses, rattle and' other animals, that I
ever made um of. and I smock rvidy in recommend n
to any onAwmn arvps horses, :And to Armen; in par-
titular, who should keep it caMstantly on hand.

11.10TTIIIDGE.Beeadvertlreurrni in this Mips. A p.tmphlet of de-
scription may tm had gratis or itka agent.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS
CORRECTE.D WEEKLY rim THF. JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bill. /15 25 I fir'.'d reaches, 9at'd. 300Rye do d 54 50 do. do turipard. 175Wheat,bush. I 110 Dr..l Aphtes, paed. 140
Rye, do

- 60 1KM. dna. 9
C no, do t:ci flutter, lb. 16
&atm, do 38 Menu, 7.
Potatoeo, do 601 limns. 9I •Thaathy seed,. e 50 1 hay, ton 15 00Utower do 1 350 I l'ltitet. 500

MAl3lllttl
On the SENts ult.. In the Tredsont M E Church,by the'

Rev Wns 4 Walton, Mg' Wit Ktitosst.t.. of Desks co.,to Miss ANN Eyas WltEnt.gt. of Morrisco.. N. J.On this sth inst.. heT A. Godfrey, Esq.. Mr. HAN't..Gnoirticonn, ofFairfield co.. Ohio, to Mime CATH•Rimt,
aneldest daughter of SamuelMutt. .

Fraileytownship, in this.eounty.

DE A VIIS
At Pall° Ahn, on the 24 intr.; Mrs. CATARINS .Date-

liar. wild. of Mr; Owen drernian, aged 19 years and7 months.
On the 27th of Aprlt. at Onvidsbnitt. DOVIA.M.eldest ann of Mut W. and 'r.litabrdh S. Rnseberry.

a:ed 2 years. 6 'numbs. and,2) days.

je> "PORT crLiznolv twietrm.—The qnestion for
Ne" discussion on Monday evening nett. 13111
is:—" Are the works of Nabire, independent of re re-

boticient tn inove the !existence of a ~Heity 1"Affirmnfive—Rev. T. Dilacy Wart'law-ond Hall.Neentive—J. E. Gibsonand E. S. Miller. 'The Angel-ine, of the Lyceum arc open inail. :
-

;el-, REV. R. K. PRUSlListiiil delii.r n titseur
••••, In HMS Universalist Chnritt. -next -Sundaye"ven"-ine, °utile Recognition id" Fri 'mils In the. Future StateThe public are rerpectrully it‘rited to aiterul.

ASSOCIATEROOM' t.D PLICSDYTE-
Cr' !DAN Cungregation.wu'ribippiiieiu Thump.on•s
urn,.bualdtng corner ofMarktkand d!ctirendits-; have:lowed latP the large ePPek Vali Of ;said
where religious worship will* conducted everystab.
nth. by Rev D. T.Carnalstni !-tiervices,to commence

a 10j o'cloCk. A. Al...inA3i "'clock, P. M. seats fre.e.Toe public are respectfully' invited toaatteud.:

Tile I'DOTESTA?iTZPIITOPME Clll/11e,11
,C,!--.2 he:Ai:ming Itesntuition Est been pabre,d by

the Vestry ill r•inity Clturcli.eottarctllo.
Are meed, Thug iu conidderition /11.111112 n cos coratllm•

ted and to be contributed as 40112tious In the -erection
and :Welshing or the ehurch,editicer the vestry do
!tetchy aet apart, and upoippriotte FIFTYPEWS. Which shall he.alld remain/WC Await perSone
who stay desire to woralifrlits the Mirth. Thesepews Ire located ns tonnes '

IN Tile CENTRE AISI.S.North tilde, No. 111, 119. 127.135, 147. 151, 159. •
Mouth side, No. Ile 120, 126.130, 144. 132. 100.

IN THE Ni411:411 .A 161.11.
Non h side, No. 1.7. 13, 19..25; 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54.55.South side. No. 2, 13, 14, 20, 26, 32, IL 44, 30, 32.

IN TIM SOUTH 618LE.Smutside, N0.56. 5:„ 58. 60. 74, 80; 86, 1)2,28. 101.110.North vide, No 59017, 73, 79,85, 01,;07, 10S. 109.
DIVINEIFRVICE Is held toil's. ChUrchevery Sutr-

a:lP% ahresantr Streice commences kr 10i o'clock..4fts Serate con mence4 ut 4 o'clock. And even•mg service, nu the On Sondarof every month.

IRON AC.
;.INHA INS —For -Bale, to feet in; chain. AlenA.i furnlehed at tbe ehatte4t'nntiett. 5-8, 3 4.112-18,8 1.5-16 and 1 In. beet proof fable chain: at N. Yorkprices—Aelcht addeid. .E:YeIiE3.E.Y dr. FON.April VI 1830 ,

-

II AILRO.% r •1111:t0 Ni-100 Toni Railroad Ironnorairied troin 21 by to;l}-by I, on hand, anti fursale in line to 511il inhyttasetit.lat the lowest marketpace,hy N. et, A. MIDDLETON.Corner of Ridge Road, tumuli caII,T6ill ns:

Jan2.6. iB3O. . , 4-3ino
- --

JUNIATA nolf.En IRON.55 TONS anotted holler itriu. No4i. 3, 4 and 5 ofwhithsof2o.33, end Itlioktresand etrtdottilen:th,,
• C. IiALt3TOI4..PLit 4. South Finkat. P 11114.13..

RAIL ROADIRON —OO T0N0,4 21 1 Flat DaRail Road Iron. '
50 do 1j z 1 do .do ,do
Ado 111 z do do dowttlisplkes13 do 1 z 3 do do do .

And Platen.for sal.hy
A. WO. RALSTON. 4 &dist hfront st..ll.lada•P !Mods.. July 1 114fi

stll Tort nr.Fhn (Ler Amer*rm R Iron.nevi,-roue vises. Jun received in&fir thle at the 'York
E.' YARDLEY 6c SON.61vreli 16. 1650 • 11=

NOTICES.
TII/OPOSALS will be rrt.rirrd at the Town of

Trey/Wen, 1111 the 18th of May,, for grubbing,
clearing, grads:inn and masonry of the 7rrvertott,
„Mahaeay and clusguehanna Railroad. The work wilt
be let In sections ur a quartermile roch. The MA-
Panty fr, srparate coalracto. Sped:Rail/um at my
alike la Trevotron.or Shamokin, Northumberland Co.

.0" CUMBER CLEAVER, Engineer.
ITrevorten, May 11, 11350' 19-3 t

1OT/CE—The auharril4r, purchased the fill-
lowingankles at Wiener's Sale, on the Bth Inst.,

and has left the name with Jacob Matthews, during
his-pleasure:-2'Sroves and Pipe, I Clock,' I Durgin,
4 Dees, 'and 2 Buffalo Robes, tot ofCOMMOB Carpet.

and I Looking Glass. Pis the propeity belongs to
the subscriber, all personal:lre forbid levying upon at.

• E. fIakIMEIL• ,Pottsville, nay 11,1850 , 19.3 t
VOTICE—AII persons ara hereby warned: not to
/I porchaie or lease a Double Stone noose, situated
on Blain Street. In the Tourn ofTremont, in the noun-
ty of,Schuylkill, twine the prorwrty of Miztniel &

Patrick Gandy, as I hold a right to, and p ion of
,the nn at. agreement for the payment ofa Otani'
Brains: said Goody's. for plastering the same, amount-
ing to line hundted and s.vantern dnilan, for which
claim.I agn_tir have -possession ofsaid property', until
the mats arising therefrom shalt fully liquidate the
same: • raiou 11EIL9HBERGER., .

Tremont, May 11, 11340 ; 19.3 t
COt'ARTNEIII9IIIP--;WILIIAld WALLACE,

of the late firm of Wathira & Illakiston, has this
Any funned a copannership with SAMUEL. 11. ROTH-
'RIMEL, for the tranwactkm of a General Goal Busi-
ness, uoder ttie firm of Wallace & Rni berme!.

The receivint and whippintrof Copt wilt he contin-
ued. as heretofore.on' whar veil at Gloucester. and' /So.
9 Richmond. Mike 80 Walnut Street. • -

. • - WILLIAM wAticheig. •
• efiart. u. ROTHERMEL.Ida} I. IMO. • IS-tf..

CAUTION—The public tire iter,,ehy cautioned not
toerust•onv wife asythini en my account, for I

am not swilling to pay any of debt* contracted in
My Lame, since. she has left niy, bowie and hoard with-
out wutlicienfreason.

JonN P. KESSLER, Jr
Idahantanto Tp„ April 30, imp. Ig.3t►

OTICE—SCIIIOOL subscrt•
ber hereby rives noticethat he ha...placed the

School Duplicaterim ISM, Inaba bands of Mr. Jos.ph
Norval+, who is duly'autteorlied to collect the. same.
All taxes retnainiag unpaid On said Duplicate on the
Out of June nest, will be collected acrordine to law.

PHILIP. IIAFFA,
play MS3O IS-ht

A DMIN/StitA.TORTINOTWEI4seiter;
Administration on the esfate of Itobert!Woodside.

late of the Borough of Pattiville.-dece,sed havinz
been ranted by the &liar,of tichuylklll County,
to the subscriber—alt persons hayloft claims or de-
mands against thl estaie of the ,said decedencare re-
quested to mate known the same without delay, and
all persons indebted to the estate to make Payment to
the subscriber, or to his Attorney. Edward Owen Par-
ry, Esq.,. Centre Storet. Pottsville.

• JACOB lIIBLER, AdMittistrator,
' May 4.100 IS-6t
---- •

A lIDITOWS .NOTICIEC--, In the COW% of COM-
:I mon Pleas or Schuylkill:County.—

, Henry Phifer. alias Veni ..11Sept i'erm. ISM
amount for distribution ID Court.

Andrew Weiman. 111310
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed his the Court

ofCommonPleas of dchuvlkiii Counts. tO diettihtite
the proceeds ott he sale ofthe defendautts Real Es-
tate paid IntoCourt, to and, among the Tien creditors
entitled to the same, Wilt meet for that porpdse at his
Mike. In the Poinuxh ofa wiesbute. oaThesday, the
2Sth day Of May next, at IVo'clock in the ralet.ooll,
when and WilcfC all persons interested are notified to
attend. . JAM£t 11.CEAEFP' Auditor

biay 4, lEZO • - EOM

•AKE ROTICf:, that. JOLIN
applied to the.enurt of

that_
Heals of the

County of Arliuylkill. for the, benefit ofthe insolventLaws, and that th_e_Judges thereofhave alll)cdaLed tae
tarot dray of June Tenn nest, et the Graft llnaae~ at
10 o'clock. A. M., for the heet!ntt of his oppticatton.

, By the Court. • .
T/1031:13 1/11.1.0. Prothonotary.May 4, 18e41' :18-3t

Ot;CE is beret,' given, that application has"
. hero, mate to the Coon. ofCommon Pleas ofSehtty4illsContoty,,hr the "'Wet Pres byterian Chincher Tamaqua t'ora Charter, according in Articles of in-enristraiionAled 11111411.1 Colinb and that the Lhaner_will be Puniest'. by the said,Coort at the treat JuneTterut, unless e.titse,ile shown to the coulter*:By the t:eur ,

WOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.May 4, 11350 18.3t
OTICE is hereby plven, thatan application hastoy', wade to the Vonit of Cricnotnn Pleas orSchuylkill Conroy, by thil‘Cerinan •Ltithrrark aedtirrienn Hrforearil Church of St. John. ne Tamaqua,

for n Charter. accordine Isoartiarlt of 'octoroon'',, ~,filed fn said thorn. and that the Charterwtll be grout,edliy:the:eald Court at the nest June Tenn, unlesscause hr shown tothe ionirary.- •

1: o,y the. tourt.
THOMAS ;MILLS, Prothonotary.May 4, 1850 - ':,181‘31

Il i:°TICE TO CREDITOOS-2Take. Nntice.
that have applied to., he' Iliannrahie the

of the Coarl of Common Pleat for the County ofActotylkill.for the benefit of 'the insolvent Laws ofthe CommnnwealtAof Pennoyl /ante. and they hair.appointed Monday.the third; day of itine; neat. at Ino'clnch In the (.tre noon. to bear me and my creditors,at the Court Illnttre, in the' Itnroutth of Orwigetnrg.when and where youmay attend If youtliink proper.
' lIERNYKANTO. ,

.„ May4,1850 18 9t

DIIIINISTRATOWS NOTlCE—Whereas4,i letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob fleck,tie of Manheim Township.! Schuylkill County. de-ceased, have been emoted to- OW subscribers, by theRegister of Schuylkill County--Notice is hereby given,requesting all those indebted to sa Id estate to makepayment, altd ail those 'baying .claims will presentthem for settlemc'nt to either Of the suleicribens. •
FREDERICK UECK,JOIIN BECK.. "

Aprll 27 ISAR miAdnistrators.~

.

rj lill•.

malts CODOE NO. 51, U.O. of O. -F —, A revsP lar stated meeting 01 l'eqn Lodge N,.,R, 11.0. ofO. F., will he held at Tinitninion,s Mall. corner of Mark-et and Second illtoeetz. Pottsville. on Tuesday eveningbelt,. the, 3001 lust ,at 8 o'clock. meetingsevery otheiTuesdav front that date. Pusietnalaoen-dorice is requested, no busifieSe of imporiatme will belaid before ttiq

April 17, 1850.
BY THE SECRETARY

• • :7-tf
DOTTMV/ILLE WATER. COMPATNV.—A. The idioititholden of the Pottsville Wider Comp*.ny are hereby notified, that ail election will be held atthe Monteof Mortimer & Mother, onMonday. the 13thday nt May. 1550.between the hours of3 and 5 P.for the-purpose of ele :ling nine Managers,: to conductthe 'mantras of theCompany tie the ensuing year

RUSS.EL, President.April 27;1850, 17 3t
/ 10PARTIIIERSUIPAleme DRtiPEE &Eo1. Burk Mite Engravers. hiveassoelaied with them1:11/ 1111:Erii WEEIII. tan thetinibly known fur thr pastIt year. as engraier in the inifteeof Spretcrr, Hurt/ &Danford) as Einiatiner. business will in futurehe tniaducted under thefilm of Drapwr..Welbb lir. Co.JUAN DRAPER.hOll'T DRAPER,'

"Philadelphia Exchange.
' Atoll to: 1850 16-lin "

DIIIINISTRA LOWS; NOTICE—Notko fahereby elven, that letters testamentary' have beenattuned to the subsesibtr, by the Regimes of &IMO.Ceenty. upon ..the estate:of EDWARD BRUNS,late-of the Wiroligh P Devine: Schnylkill Conoti.All persons know int themselves, indrhted to said. es-Mtn, are irqursted In make payment on or, before.thefirst day, of July nest, as ibe accoubitt , will then be,elven into the hands at a Idnelstrate for collection.Thoie having claims against said estate %MD.:ileahandMein in immediately. ,

•Aprif 'l3. 1330,
CHARLES F. KOPITZSCII,q-

2r •, DoLLArtsILIEW*RD:....T.he! Aimee re-ward will be paid to arty -person who wlllißlt e.such information as will Lead ~tio the ceneklian of theperson or persons who, nu the. night of the 4thmaliciously deficed and nerwisil injuredlthe Privyattached to. the Female. la the. lihrough ofPettsville. By orderofAte Biter& - •
\ .101.1. N S,fe. MARTIN, .s.'er.V.April 6,1850 , 1141

pAICE NOTICE.—TheI Cooks. nod accoupts of'
' 1,. 'FO,ITER & DALY, having been assigned softiesoliscriners, all persons hus'ing accounts open %vitt'them are requested to call apd settle,and those in-dented to toslse payment only tous or our author zed

,N. D.—All accounts not settled before the first ofDecember next, will be left with a dquire for settle-ment.

Nov 10. prig B. Aq J. FOSTER
• • 461tf

FOR SALE & To Lit.
vOR 611.1.14.-4 40 lloise.-Power,'So4oo Eortne.

in evellent working order,Wnn Winding ready,
all rompleir4.-Awo drama. and !W., wire•ropes. each
about 150 feet tong; for not/ding Coat fnAn kone,.

The shove la a dot-rate,Englara It bas been In ore
only. t 9 mnnihs, tn the Borough of Tikruaquatsrbere.it
may be seen. apply In

JOIIN Baote..so-se tr. cr..
97 and 99 North "thirdRivet. Phitada.

. to BENJAMIN nciwicn. Tamaqua.
May 11. 19.41 ,

FREST-The Store Sham in Centre;ttniei,r Iwo doors above Market St., lately neatly' .d by
!desire. Weed & Lessig The tltote le shelved, and
Is well kieated for any kind of business, end: will be.
'rentedon moderatemem Apply to

a. renay
On the primises.

May 11,1850 •`; , 1941

lIH3ISDBOIO.I ROsE. WOOD PIANOfor Isola
Apply to• J. C. NEVILLE. Esq.

. Pottsville!, May 4, 1,650 . • 184 i

F. .OE SALE 7691000 Sbingies, Joint or lap. in
quantities to sui4 purrhaters. at resouahle prices

Enquire the Carpenter Shop of -•_

J. A. KING, Minersville.
hisy 4, IMO - 'lB-tf

I"OIL 11ENT-Seviral said Houses In Mel:taro'
of.Polovilie—terms jooderate. Apply nt Unywoodt

& Bnytlees Office. to
RICHARD LEI.'

April 97 1850.. 17-tf

L'OU SALE.—Tbe subscriber* elTer fiw sale *

rwrior 6 hick Pomp. 6feet atmke, with MO yards
of5 16inch pipei. with bola. rings. he.. all In• trawl
order. Also, 35 Drill Can. 40 incb sale. 8 ofwhich
are rierLd with double brakite, 411 of which aria la
Irtml manias order.; Also, 64 Yards a inch slop*
slain The above will be soldlinv for easbor approv-

ed paper. ,
CONNED. WADS 14 ILITTLEIIALB3,•

•. rkiktifelphis..
April 13. 16.50. t 6

•

011 SALE...One CO atkrene 20 Dom diemr Engine fia saie. Apply to
• ANDREW RUSSEL.Potts' , April, 13. IS tf. MahantaniP

VOR RENT«TWO sroak. 11'10MS awl M..
11.Afte1, on thecornet of Third And Mirkoe Sureti:.

APPIY 10
.ldurch 23, IMO 0.144. FOSTER.

12,tC'

FOR RENT...TIM Intereal STORY nese T.Foster & Co.'s :MU* Iltotevl nova ;oat/up/ea byChas Miller At CO. Liken"'Se. 1,,e rent, Innen. Store
Rome. suitable for aw oike. irs-Eajir Market Bt. , neat
below. David Klock, Ek.'s cake, I/Apply to

FosTEIL
Mardi R3,1650 12-tr

VOA SALM,...One tO boree Engine
, virlib break.

Inc rollers. screens Malin* and every Mine
neees%ary adman a Mal bieak lag ettatathdeat,etttiaawill be sold au very reasonable tem*.

March 16, 1660
QM/. U. PIoTT3

11.4 t

COH. SALE--One30 imrsetririatinigeng,ine.witti
winding gearing ail emingtiet:a. Enquire Witte

Black Mine Colliery, 'Furlc Farm,or at the omc• or
March 16, !fl3O

CEO. 11. PO Tai
.

-

. 11-u

von: RENT.-The sbap occupied by SkatrahmtJ: as a Shoe Store, on Ventre St. •
Alin. a Two Story Frank tieuite on the same Let.on Second St.
Enquire or J. MORGAN, Market St.

Tctx 16. IMO ' 11-1(

F°II'SALE...SO L'a.7ge_RaOrriati c5»,200 Feet of 01110 inch Pecker eh300 "

' Inch Chain.300

Mareb 16,18.50
CEO.II. POTTS-

-11-tf,
VOR SALE h, handaanio bobiall Bay' Horse,

-superiurin b.rnaso, aug.gung under th.young and pErfoctly sound.
March 16.1350 , GEO. 11. POTS

° . - 11-if
a ' FOR 'SALE:46IIe Subscriber /P dill,ft- •-• titOUP of selling 11*dwelling house in whichiTiF..:', 1,4 he now resides, iri Morris' Addition. ...)Tbor1. tt-11 building iione.orthe very heat in the Bor-ough.—large andedmirablyerranced. with every con-venience La wake it desirable. Poore* ion given atonce. . •

i'....CEO. 11. POTTS.March 16, 1850 . - 11-tf. ,

L'Olt SALE...I 1.3re0 Circular Coal Screen, Itt• feet long.:And } fret tat diameter at the 'lnsertend.—adarned ra making goal of the. meat approvedsizes—cost 1113500and hail been very little ased—willbe sold cheap for each.. Enquire ot the Vork*Store.
°Myrr• •16. 1850

E. VARDLF.V Is Co.h,

r4Oll. goo-ti Frame (loose. in Mahan-taiigostreet,nciw ocsuttled by MtBoyd. Apply
• HAMILTON. ADAMS.

New Castle.
ti-trFeb 33, 1850.

on 11,1.:firr.—Oitti new anti eleresiity finishedr 3 story Brick with i nprove-nients. situate in Gedtp Street. PuLisvUle, lsion will tiv riven ozOlie tat of Anti' nett. Testaemoderate. Allpy to
WILLIAM & TITOMAS JOHNS.'Rl.Clairje6.l6,

I RENT.—TweI, two story 'Atone DwellingDouses with cony...rodent hack building', eim.ited,in the town of Port Carbon Rem moderate. Apply.toleremialt Boone. Port Carbon, or to the subscriber,at tits °dice In Cerilrept
, Pritikvitte.

4. MACOMB WETIIIERILL:Dec 8;.1819.
-All tf

FOR RENT—Ai Large STORE AMUSE, elManch 'chunk sqeet, conetnient to tin- Hailroad or Canal,. will br rented urdil the Ist of. Aprinext, or longerif required, ripon reasonable termsThe building is 4011. by 30, turn stories high, and vialcalcnlated for storing flay. 'Wain, 'Flour. Feed, IkeApplication made to-4
No• 17,1819, E. YARDLEY & SON.

117-tr
sitL76.vmATAnt.E.TY in Ilioliraville.—`The mtnre now otenpirdmfpf T, by N. G. Ga mmelcin,irofeltd for sale.—2 For terms. epii. iy to \ ,

GEORdE:.I. 1116Ift, Jr.Snit 29 1919-0411 ' ,` Millersville.
_11011 El ALE—Allrthat:certain IWO, storied stone4 Tavern stand,krinsso as the vAmpv nose!,situate on Palley street, in the *Own of Pat-;,

.

-... tenon, In the County of Schtiytkill L-con•jig -1 tattling in &Gni 613feet. and ht dept li,2oo 11.,..-•distant frolp Jibe Sclotylkilt Volley ItalltoldIMO yards,at which point th'e Cars stop 4 throes daily.Also,4 other lots ofground, each .containing GO. feetIn front. nod ROO feet ,in dsPlll. situate. abr. in 'aid',town
to

ifPwildatterson The property willbe cheap ;,...rms easy. Apply la' Er. E. NICE, Est ,
, at his °eke, Pottsville, •rto.At ICIIAEL COCIIRAN, . i• .Sept. I, 1919.
.
- •. ,se -Er .

,

VOR SeIkLE..—ATT-PRiVATE 461,g--"Att thst eet-I tain tract or parent of land-situated on the BruerMountain, in Lower Mahntitangnlownship. in dehuylikill county. (formi.rlyiJlerka county.) in the State ofPennsYlraidn- brain•leil and described nti thilners, towit t—Elezinninz at a markedar..ito oak tree: tnence'by, late vacant land.'now eurveled to Jacob Miner.north sitty-fiv. perche#. In a, white oak; thence bylate vacant land, time surveyed to George %Verner.west 146 perches to. u Stone, ; thence by lake vacantlaud. now surveyed tol.ennerd Wick. south 65 perchesIn a Spanish flak theno wait 116 p•rehes-to the plata°r beginnntq, °ordaining 55 acres and 153 perches oCand an.l allow:ware ofail per cent. 11.r rnadf.JOfLN G BRENNER. • .
•

FOII.*SALE AND TO'll.ET.—ltaildint Latein hinunt.,Carnnn, Lewisport, Wood and i4Oll.addition to Pontsville.on; Norw.gisnsi..Pntissilln.andIn Mir.ersvill-e.. Also alconsenient.olSce tn-Morrls'Addition, Annty.to F.. JAS. 11....CARIPBELL.- April 28, '4B. ' 1840 • '

CARDS.
,Dit..w. LINK. pirira•clAt AND SiInGEON;Office itt I[7Elll streetOu the tame bcqule occupiedtiv'llr. ll:leveler.'Pottsville. April 12, 15.50.' ISM I

DOCTOR C. 11.13.40GER, HOMEOPATHICPIIVS ICIA N. Itruntveil. his Qtfice to one of tho[kick Itimsrs in Coal Strtet,April 28, :049. • . • -IMIE IBM

A: cAßD.—.TotiVriouciciszi.Mining Engineeir,has removed his °Mei!' from his reildenee to IbisSilveiTerruee, where be ,bappy,,to Attend toany business in the line urtti‘professton
„Pottsville, April O. 1850, i • • 1183iii

AGENCY—For the 11211TILIse mediate of Real Lastate; bu)ing and selling Coal; ta)iing chat9two6Con! Lands; Mines. ke. and collecting rents—hoartwenty piens experience:in the 4:aunty he hhpee a.give eat ist'actinciAnace Mattantango 4treet.Pottsirleit.•
M. HILL. •

• \ 14-tf
April 6, 1650

•11 A. 001iP11.14.Y. 41.114F1CE OF TOE POAOR-I. • Tremont, pronunly nttend Co all Business;entrusted tfi his enre. 11.as far saleseveralhouses tn&lots for sale of rent. .March 30. MOO.
ci *VASE,' ATTORNEY AT 'LAW.r. nintioa—Odice op.epe Library Roiwo. tore mitTown 41411.

drpt 22. 1840. EMI
•ir•DwAn.f) suiPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDL. coLrNSEII.OII ntLafte, ebiladelphia, will attendto collectiopp and all other legal beatneatistbe Cityof Philadelphia, adjoinineCnuntlea and elsewbete.—thr we No 13 , Prune oteeo. Philadelphia.
ci D. SALL, ATTOgNEY AT LAW, Pnii Car-Mi.tinn, Schuylkill Cotiniy, Pa. Office,adjoining theExt.Lanza Hotel,1.1.. c. 15. 1940. ' 51-ly •
(ATIDI. BRUNER & 'SON" WeHiLLI,EALEIIB:TV AND•_PA lIIIIIA ENT Nanofacto rers. No. Tilignrsitrrtti St.,,ana No. 7 iVillow Street. Philadelphia+WILLIAN thunsea.• ,`, Holey Divots iN. 11.=-Tlketripes) pries pal.) tot Wool and SheepSkins. _

Nov 10. 11319. • . 01-6nao
TIMILES W. ATTORNEY AT
A

TLAW. Hay remove4i Ai'. office nest to J. DiLong's Stove Store. Ceot!e street. ,' Sept 1.1849.
36.3 m

QAMU EL lIAILTZ4JUSTISE ov 711111 PEACE,t. 3 Pottsville. W4ll attend promptly tr.CollectiOn.PurchaseArenriesPurchase and Sale of Real Relate. dm!.SchuylkillCounty. Pa. Once in Centre: Street, opposite the To*n - . •
Oct 20. 1849.
j D. aliff, REDITili—Reat Estate Aeancy..flee. Centre St . P014163,111(4 Schuylkillettonly.'Arent Curthe sale andtnirehase nr Beal '.Estate.:Age nt forLands , and eolTsetlon or nents.te.Oct. 28. tg49.

IFloofing Slate. -pee itenNsvit i.I;ATE ILUSPCCITI.IL?..LV littera* the pubtie that they ere MY. POP,VAC%to furnish superior slat.Tor &wag otik, hrbs,in-the most experienced diaries irs Metetiartippos Ili sittend toany ot derewitIt deettatth, emit ,u ttrapsrms. A sample of their maykuubermenior Joseph irreorm hviroxfeS,,,attio give.sitinformation vibsuri orders cirbibe tett. A.V.ourarrta Vct.., Ilatchs.lo-tfl Lshigli‘WArtt chtto'i, cattalos,'
.


